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TO GIVE
Visit us online at www.familyhouse.org
or call 412-647-5893
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Historic Ladies Hospital Aid Society Supports
Family House Guests

Designate Family House through your workplace
United Way Campaign (#859) or CFC (#40753).
TO VOLUNTEER
Contact us at volunteer@familyhouse.org or call
412-647-4917

Of all of the organizations that partner with and support Family House’s
mission, few are as established in the community as the Ladies Hospital Aid
Society (LHAS).

Thank you for your support of Family House!

LHAS got its start in Pittsburgh when a group of 17 women came together in
1898 to address the needs of the underserved members of their community.
Membership dues were set at 10 cents a week, and the funding helped cover
room costs at local hospitals for guests who were unable to afford their
medical expenses.

CONNECT WITH US ONLINE!

@FamilyHousePittsburgh

Fundraising efforts spearheaded by LHAS led to the opening of Montefiore
Hospital, which later became part of the UPMC system. Today, LHAS is
governed by a board of 30 volunteers, and its members have raised more than
$15 million for its social services initiatives since its inception.

@FamilyHousePGH
@FamilyHousePGH

Carole has a personal connection to Family House that
makes her work with LHAS especially meaningful. Her Brittany Holzer
brother stayed at Family House five years ago, and she
remembers what the house’s homelike environment, feeling of community,
and convenient proximity to the hospital meant to him at the time.
“From my perspective, for patients to be able to have something like Family
House, something so close to the hospital—I don’t know how many other
places in the country have a resource like this,” she said.

One of LHAS’s initiatives is to cover the cost for some patients to stay at
Family House. LHAS’s Board President, Carole Kamin, said the partnership is
beneficial for all involved—for LHAS, for Family House, and for the families
served by this funding.

Book your stay online at
www.FamilyHouse.org

“It’s a good feeling to be able to help somebody in this way,” Carole said.
“There are a lot of people out there who don’t have the money to stay in a
hotel during a medical crisis.”
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That’s where LHAS and Family House come in. Family House rooms cost about
half as much as area hotels, and Family Assistance funds are available for
those who cannot afford to pay. Additionally, one member of the LHAS Board
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Several UPMC departments, led by Family House’s Young Business Leaders volunteer
group, pitched in for a food pantry and wish list drive for Family House, and they
collected more than 1,500 pounds of food, toiletries and housewares.
Visit www.familyhouse.org to learn more about how you can support our guests.

of Directors, Brittany Holzer, serves on the planning
committee for the Gifting Gala, Family House’s annual
spring fundraiser that raises money to keep room rates
low for guests.
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and more...

LHAS Board of Directors

About Our Work
We serve more than 22,000 patients and families staying in Pittsburgh for medical care every
year. Our efforts to provide affordable, accessible, compassionate, and quality housing are
sustained through the generosity of our donors and volunteers. Family House is more than a
place to stay -- it’s a home away from home.

What our community gives each year:
1,400
Volunteers

13,500
Service Hours

$90,175
in Family
Assistance funds
to help guests
pay for rooms
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A Letter from the Executive Director
Dear Family House friends:
As Family House continues to evolve to meet the needs of patients and families, one thing remains the
same: Family House’s longstanding mission to keep its doors open to those in need of a comfortable,
affordable place to stay. This year marks the 35th anniversary of Family House serving families who
travel to Pittsburgh for medical care, and the role that Family Houses Neville, Shadyside and University
Place play in the community is as important as ever.
Family House is already celebrating 35 years of being a home away from home for patients and families.
From April’s speakeasy-themed Gifting Gala, to September’s annual Polo Match at Hartwood Acres, to
the new Wellness Suite at the Shadyside House: 2018 is sure to be an important year for this organization.
We look forward to celebrating this special anniversary with you all year long.
Best wishes,

Guest Spotlight: Antonia Douthit
When Antonia Douthit’s daughter, Michelle, left her Erie, PA home
to travel to Pittsburgh to wait on the transplant list for a new heart,
Antonia knew she wanted to be close by. She retired from her job in
Phoenix, packed up some belongings, and left her home to be near her
daughter. She didn’t know how long she’d be gone, or where she would
be able to stay.
At first, Antonia stayed with her brother, who lived an hour outside
of the city. When that daily commute became overwhelming, Antonia
searched for an affordable place to stay in the city. Finally, her daughter
suggested that she talk to a social worker about staying at Family House.
It was a game changer for her.
“Every single person was so wonderful,” Antonia said. “The volunteers
and staff made you feel like they were there for you. I felt like they even
knew Michelle—they were always asking me about her.”

Jennifer N. March
Family House Executive Director

Antonia stayed at Family House Neville for four months while Michelle
recovered from her heart transplant. Antonia would take the Family
House shuttle to visit Michelle in the hospital and would join her on her
daily walk through UPMC Montefiore’s gardens.

Save the date for the Family House
Polo Match on September 15 at
Hartwood Acres!
New date, same great event. Celebrate 35
years of Family House with Pittsburgh’s only
professional polo match, plus vintage cars,
children’s activities, a silent auction, shopping,
wine and beer tasting, and more. Tickets on
sale this summer at www.familyhouse.org/polo.
Thank you to everyone who supported the Family House Gifting Gala on April 14!
The speakeasy-themed event at J. Verno Studios raised $145,000 for the families we serve.

Antonia is back in Phoenix now, but she still thinks about the people
she grew close to while staying at Neville. Like the woman who bought
her a Family House thermos to bring a little piece of Pittsburgh back
to Arizona, or the guest
who purchased one of
Michelle’s paintings to
support her during her
recovery.
“I feel like I knew these
people my whole life,”
she said. “Pittsburgh
and Family House go
together in my mind—
it makes sense that a
city this friendly has
a resource like Family
House.”

Family House Wellness Suite
Now Open at Shadyside!
Family House is excited to announce the grand opening of its new Wellness Suite at
Family House Shadyside.
The Wellness Suite includes exercise equipment as well as a private exam room where
guests can schedule check-ins with their physical therapists, nurses and physicians.
Wellness Suites at Family Houses Neville and University Place are expected to open
later this year. Stay tuned!

Antonia and Michelle in the garden

